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Welcome
Relax and replenish yourself. Renew Medica provides a space for the absolute comfort 
and convenience for you to meet all of your laser and spa needs.


At Renew Medica, we are dedicated to a single purpose... making you look and feel 
your absolute best. In a private, spa-like setting where the focus is on personal 
attention, you will discover a place to reveal a new you.


We specialize in creating treatment plans customized to your own preference and 
needs that provide you optimal results. The goal of our medispa is to serve a wide array 
of clients in beauty, skin, and body care with new upgraded technology. We have an 
excellent practitioner and beauty therapists on staff who look forward to meeting and 
customising a treatment plan to help you achieve your goals.


Whether you are interested in laser hair removal, photo rejuvenation, skin tightening, or 
just want to relax and pamper yourself with a massage or manicure, at Renew Medica, 
our experienced staff of beauticians supervised by our physiotherapist and laser 
specialist can deliver the results you expect.




 

NAIL SPA
Perfection at your finger tips



 

FOOT TREATMENTS

Standard Pedicure                            K 150

Starts with foot soak to soften the skin, nails are shaped 
and buffed, cuticles are treated and hard unwanted dead 
skin is removed from under the feet. Feet and legs are then 
massaged followed by your choice of nail polish application. 

Deluxe Pedicure                K 180

Enjoy this ultra pampering pedicure. Soften the skin on the 
feet with a foot bath followed by nail shaping , buffing and 
cuticle care. Follow with exfoliation of the feet and legs. 
Enjoy a foot mask and massage that will leave your feet 
feeling smooth and hydrated. End with your choice of nail 
polish. 

Gentleman’s Pedicure                            K 150

Something for the gentleman

Lil’ Pedicure                                 K 70

For children under 12 

File & Polish Only                                                     K 70

HAND TREATMENTS

Standard Manicure                       K 120

Starts with a hand soak, cuticle care and nail shaping, 
followed by a hand massage. Finish off with the color of 
your choice.

Deluxe Manicure                   K 150

Sit back and enjoy this ultra relaxing manicure. Soften 
sore and overworked hand in a hand soak, then scrub 
away dead skin from lower arms and hands. Follow with 
cuticle care and nail shaping. Enjoy a hand mask and 
massage and finish off with the color of your choice. 

Manly-Cure                          K 100

Something for the gentleman

Lil’ Manicure                             K 70

For children under 12 

File & Polish Only                                                K 70

NAIL ENHANCEMENTS

Paraffin Treatment                                      K 50

Additional French                                                K 30

Rhinestones (per piece)                     K 5

Studs (per piece)                   K 10

Caviar Art (per nail)                   K 30

Magnetic Nail Art                   K 20

Mirror Nail Art (per nail)        K 5

MANI & PEDI Packages
Packages are paid up front and are valid for up to 6 months from date of 
purchase.  Please note only one user per package.

3 Visits – 5% off

6 Visits – 10% off

9 Visits - 15% off

& -

Allow yourself the luxury of total pampering with luxurious treatments. At our nail spa we are proud to use only the best 
products like Essie, OPI, MD Professional and China Glaze. Our commitment to hygiene is an important part of our 
services. And all our implements are thoroughly disinfected by means of soaking, autoclave, and individually sterilized and 
packed.  



 

FOOT TREATMENTS

Gel Pedicure                                  K 250

Starts with foot soak to soften the skin, nails are 
shaped and buffed, cuticles are treated and hard 
unwanted dead skin is removed from under the feet. 
Feet and legs are then massaged followed by your 
choice of gel color. 

Gel Application Only                          K 150

Filing and paint with gel color of your choice.

Hard Gel Overlay Pedicure              K250                 

Your traditional pedicure+ hard gel overlay and normal 
paint. Add gel polish for K50.

Hard Gel Overlay Only             K 150

Filing and hard gel overlay and normal paint. Add gel 
polish for K50.

HAND TREATMENTS

Gel Manicure                      K 200

Starts with a hand soak, cuticle care and nail shaping, 
followed by a hand massage. Finish off with the gel 
color of your choice.

Gel Application Only                  K 130

Quick file, paint with gel color of your choice and your 
ready!

Gel Nail Tips Manicure                                      K 280

Your traditional manicure followed by gel nail tip 
application and normal paint. Add gel nail paint for K50.

Gel Nail Tip Application Only                              K 200

Tip application and normal paint. Add gel nail polish for 
K50.

Hard Gel Overlay Manicure                K 200

Your traditional manicure + hard gel overlay and normal 
paint. Add gel polish for K50.

Hard Gel Overlay Only                K 130

Filing plus hard gel overlay and normal paint. Add gel 
polish for K50.
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Add enhancements to your traditional manicure or pedicure! All our Gel products are of the highest of quality, like CND 
Shellac, Jessica Geleration, Blue Sky ensuring that you get the very best out of your Gel mani or pedi. 

Removal of Gel & Acrylics                                     K 50



 

Perfect 
Grooming

Wax on wax off



 

 

LADIES WAXING

FACE

Upper Lip  10min                           K 50

Chin              10min                           K 50

Side Burns 10min                           K 50

Neck 10min                                 K 50

Full Face                             20min                         K 130  
(not including eyebrows & neck) 
Eyebrow Shaping 10min                           K 50

LEGS

Full Legs 30min                          K 180

Upper Leg 15min                          K 120

Lower Legs (inc. knee) 15min                       K 100

Feet 10min                            K 40

BIKINI

Bikini Line (sides) 15min                         K 80

Brazilian 30min                       K 120

Hollywood (full) 45min                       K 150 

Buttocks 15min                         K 60

ARMS

Full Arms 30min                            K 100

3/4 Arms                                     20min                                 K 80

Half Arms 15min                           K 70

Underarms   15min                              K 80

Hands & Fingers 10min                           K 40                  

A C A
To ensure the highest standards of hygiene, we offer a personalised waxing system using a pre-wax spray with tea tree oil, 
a natural antiseptic, for cleansing and desensitising delicate areas. An after wax soothing oil or cream is applied to 
minimize irritation and calm the skin. 

MEN’s WAXING

Ears or Nose        10min                    K 40

Glabella        10min                    K 40

Cheeks              10min                    K 60 

Chest        20min                  K 200

Upper Back/Lower Back     20min                  K 150

Full Back        30min                  K 300

Tummy        20min                  K 150

Full Legs                     30min                  K 250

Half Legs                     15min                  K 250

Full Arms        20min                  K 200

Half Arms        15min                  K 150

Buttocks        20min                   K 100

Underarms        15min                  K 100

Hands & Fingers.                10min                    K 50

Feet        10min                    K 50
* Please note that we do not perform Men’s bikini area wax

BODY

Lower Back            15min                        K 80

Tummy            15min                        K 60

Chest                15min                        K 80

Nipples            10min            K 50



 

Facial
Treatments 

Professional treatments, visible results



 

 

Acne Derma Facial 45min                        K 450

Is acne getting the best of you? Fight back with this 
professional strength acne treatment formulated to improve 
skin clarity and reduce acne breakouts. Gentle exfoliation 
with microdemabrasion followed by either a high frequency 
therapy or LED Blue light therapy, that works wonders to 
further eliminate breakouts completes this experience. 

Hydra Derma Facial   45min                      K 450

Deeply hydrate your skin with our professional strength 
hydra derma facial. Get rid of dead skin cells with a gentle 
exfoliation using microdermabrasion technology followed by 
a professional strength hyluronic acid enriched mask. Your 
skin will immediately look and feel replenished.

Brightening Derma Facial           45min         K 450

Fight pigmentation and improve skin tone and texture with 
clinical results. Gentle exfoliation with microdermabrasion 
which in itself greatly assists with diminishing the 
appearance of hyper pigmentation followed by LED green 
light therapy. Your skin will be glowing.

Anti-aging Derma Facial               60min         K 550

A powerful restructuring treatment to address your anti 
ageing concerns including fine lines, wrinkles and loss of 
skin tone. A gentle exfoliation using microdermabrasion 
technology to get rid of dead skin cells, followed by collagen 
stimulation using LED red light therapy, and finish off with a 
luxurious antioxidant and collagen induced mask. 

Hydra Jet Facial    30min             K 800

The Hydra Jet is an amazing European tested 
technology using water and air pressure to clean, 
nourish, exfoliate and infuse the skin. This facial 
delivers immediate results, leaving your skin feeling 
and looking hydrated and glowing. The results are 
immediate but also help your skin over the long run, 
promoting cellular growth and repair. There are three 
stages to a Jet Peel Facial.
1. Lymphatic massage, draining toxins from the face, 

increasing the treatment’s efficacy.
2. Hydrating jet peel cleanse, flushing layers of facial 

skin with sterile saline.
3. Customized jet peel infusion. Common infusions 

include cocktail of Vitamins and Hyluronic acid. 

A C CB
Professional treatments with visible results.

Oxygen Facial   30min            K 800

This treatment is designed to nourish your skin and 
promote collagen growth. It involves a machine that 
is used for spraying highly concentrated molecules of 
oxygen right into your epidermis. The oxygen thats 
applies to your face is infused with vitamins, minerals 
and essential nutrients. This facial will boost collagen 
production, detoxify the skin, speed up cell turnover 
and will leave your skin feeling and looking hydrated 
and radiant instantly.

Needle Free Mesotherapy    30min                 K 800                 

Widely practiced, traditional mesotherapy targets 
problem areas with micro injections of vitamins, 
minerals and amino acids. Needle Free Mesotherapy 
aims to deliver the same results but without the pain 
associated with injections. Combining ultrasonic 
technology with a cocktail of antioxidants we will be 
able to stimulate the function of collagen cells for 
improved skin tone and wrinkle reductio, we will 
stimulate microcirculation for reduced water 
retent ion, improving cel l nourishment and 
detoxification and your skin will exert an antioxidant 
and anti inflammatory action for more youthful and 
healthy skin and an anti ageing effect. 

*Coming Soon

High Frequency            15min                          K 120

LED Light Therapy 20min                   K 150



 

Massages
Body Bliss



 

 

The Detox 60/90min        K 300/ K 400

Absolute Detox - This lymphatic drainage massage using 
Detox Oil, a gentle light touch and rhythmical massage 
technique, not only relaxes you, but also detoxifies and 
cleanses by eliminating toxins and stimulating tissue 
regeneration. 

AromaTherapy 60min                           K 300 

Harmony & Balance - AromaTherapy uses fragrant oils 
extracted from herbs, flowers and fruits to naturally 
enhance the benefits of massage.  Before each session 
begins, you can choose one of four unique oil blends to be 
used in your massage lotion. 

30Min Massage              K 150

Relieve muscle tension with a quick 30 min massage 
using Swedish Massage techniques. 

Hot Stone Massage 90min                                K 300

Blissful relaxation – relax with this specialized massage that 
uses hot smooth stones to melt away stress and muscle 
tension. Placed on key meridian points on the body, these 
stones will help increase energy and push out unwanted 
toxins. 

The Classic 60/90min             K 250/ K 350

Soothing invigoration- this Swedish massage involves a 
variety of kneading, tapping and rhythmic stroked which 
relieve muscle tension and stress, leaving you relaxed yet 
invigorated.  

Ukuchina 90min                                 K 300

Traditionally Africa - This is one of Africa’s oldest massage 
technique that makes use of touch therapy, stretching and the 
application of heat to relieve muscle tension, fatigue and 
knots. 

& -- -- -

Massage Packages
Packages are paid up front and are valid for up to 6 months from 
date of purchase. Please note only one user per package.

3 Sessions 10% off

6 Sessions 15% off



 

Skin 
Rejuvenation

ELight & RF Technology
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ELight Facial treatments care for the full face, neck, hands 
or body using Intense Pulsed Light and Radio Frequency 
(IPL + RF) energy combined in the same pulse. This gentle 
no downtime treatment is used to improve the cosmetic 
appearance of the face, neck or body. 

ELight is a light signal sent to the body’s collagen 
production system, stimulating the rate at which the 
collagen is produced, thus rejuvenating skin over time. 

ELight can be used for:

• Anti blemish treatments

• Acne clearance

• Skin rejuvenation

• Pigmentation treatment

• Vascular treatment

PHOTO FACIAL- SKIN REJUVENATION

A course of 4-6 treatments is recommended

Full Face 30min K 700

Décolleté 30min K 800

Hands 15 min K 500

Other Body Parts Variable

Packages
Packages are paid up front and are valid for up to 6 
months from date of purchase. Please note only one 
user per package.

6 Courses 10% off
12 Courses 20% off

VASCULAR THERAPY

A course of 6-8 treatments is recommended.
*Please note these are guidance prices and may vary 
depending on the severity and extent of the condition.

Full Face 40 min K 800

*Thigh 50 min K 900

*Ankle 30 min K 500

*Feet 30 min K 400

Other Body Parts Variable

PIGMENTATION THERAPY

A course of 6-8 treatments is recommended. 

Full Face 30 min K 700

Décolleté 30 min K 800

Hands 15 min K 500

Other Body Parts Variable

ACNE THERAPY

A course of 6-8 treatments is recommended. 

Full Face 30 min K 700

Chest 50 min K 900

Upper Arms 45 min K 850

Upper Back 60 min K 950

Other Body Parts Variable
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THERMASKIN – RF Technology      

Radio Frequency Facials are considered among the most effective non-
surgical procedures available today.  Radio Frequency  is our latest technique for 
natural and powerful facial skin tightening visible after a single session, with the added 
benefit of being pain free, this treatment is so comfortable and relaxing you may even 
nod off for a moment or two and that’s fine with us !  
Sometimes called the Liquid Face Lift due to the smoothing and plumping effect of the 
current, Radio Frequency is an energy source designed to uniformly heat the dermis 
(inner layer of skin), the heat is designed to tighten deeper layers of skin while helping to 
initiate the production of new collagen, which occurs over a period of time. 
During each treatment of RF you will feel a brief hot sensation with little to no 
discomfort. RF can be performed as a stand alone treatment offering skin 
tightening results without surgery and can also be used after your favorite in clinic treatments such as Microdermabrasion, 
Bio Facelift,  Traditional Facial,  to further enhance your results.

The procedure itself may take anywhere from 30 minutes to one hour  for a facial treatment and up to 70 minutes for a body 
treatment. You can return to normal activities immediately, as there is usually no “downtime”. Minimal redness is seen in 
some patients but it usually disappears shortly after treatment. There is no special care needed after treatment. However, as 
part of good skin care regimen, sunscreen is recommended.

The results of the facial treatments   can last anywhere from several months to several years, depending on your ageing 
process. As part of a dedicated program, treatments are given progressively once a week for 6 weeks and thereafter monthly 
to maintain your firm skin results.

RF can be used for:
• Treating skin laxity
• Skin Rejuvenation
• Cellulite treatment

Full Face 30min     K 800                      

Décolleté 30min     K 800

Other body parts                     Refer to ThermaMagic (Body Sculpting)

Packages
Packages are paid up front and are valid for up to 6 
months from date of purchase. Please note only one 
user per package.

6 Courses 10% off
12 Courses 20% off



 

 

Microdermabrasion
Diamond Technology
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If you want a deep skin exfoliation that is more effective than a regular facial and guarantees to instantly bring rejuvenation 
into your skin, then you need to know what Microdermabrasion is and how it is done. This non-surgical cosmetic procedure 
is a favorite skin treatment among many clients as it brings wonderful results.

The process of combining exfoliation and stimulation of the blood supply during a microdermabrasion will surely result to 
immediate skin transformation. Many clients notice that even just after one session, they instantly notice a boost in the 
condition of their skin wherein it looks more invigorated, bright and nice, as well as soft to touch. 

Except for those with very thin skin with lots of broken red veins, just about anyone with dull or tired skin will benefit from this 
cosmetic skin treatment. Regardless of gender, age and skin types a microdermabrasion always gives outstanding results 
when it comes to giving the face a rejuvenated look, while improving the texture of the skin.

Diamond Microdermabrasion
This treatment is all about results! Our medical grade microdermabrasion treatment is a great way to gently “peel” away and 
reveal softer, younger skin, without the irritation commonly associated with chemical skin peels. Perfect for those seeking to 
minimise acne scars as well. Surface skin is polished painlessly with our state of the art “diamond tip” machine and vacuum. 

Cheeks               K 180

Forehead      K 180

Neck               K 200

Full Face                  K 400

Décolleté K 400

http://www.aurora-skin-clinics.co.uk/microdermabrasion-treatments/
http://www.aurora-skin-clinics.co.uk/microdermabrasion-treatments/
http://www.aurora-skin-clinics.co.uk/microdermabrasion-treatments/
http://www.aurora-skin-clinics.co.uk/microdermabrasion-treatments/


Hair Removal  LADIES

SPL- X & Elight (IPL +RF) Technology



 

 

FACE

Upper Lip or Sideburns                  K 180

Chin or Forehead           K 180

Ears or Nose                     K 100

Cheeks           K 250 

Neck            K 200 

Face (Full Face)                K 600

BIKINI                        

Standard (sides only)                       K 450

G- string                                                    K 550

Brazilian                                    K 600

Extensive/Full Hollywood                   K 800

Buttocks                    K 450

& B A A E

Choose your treatments

5 Visits              10% Off

10 Visits 20% Off

BODY                        

Chest, Tummy                        K 350

Umbilicus, Nipple, Hands, Feet                    K 150

Full Back                     K 800

LEGS                        

Upper Leg                             K 850

Lower Leg incl. Knee                                        K 850

Full Pair                   K 1600

ARMS                        

Top Half or Bottom Half (pair)                    K 550

Full (pair)                                                     K 900

Underarms (pair)                    K 350

Packages
Packages are paid up front and are valid for up to 12 months 
from date of purchase. Please note only one user per package.



 

Hair Removal   MALE

SPL - X & Elight (IPL +RF) Technology



 

 

FACE

Ears or Nose                  K 100

Chin, Forehead, Unibrow, or Sideburns          K 180

Moustache or Cheeks            K 300

Beard Only               K 400

Neck Front or Back      K 400

Neck Front & Back Combined           K 650

Full Male beard including neck front & back  K 950

& B A A E &

Choose your treatments

5 Visits 10% Off

10 Visits 20% Off

BODY                        

Umbilicus, Nipple, Hands, Feet K 200

Chest or Abdomen              K 700

Arms Top Half or Bottom Half K 600

Shoulders Only              K 400

Full arms     K 850

Upper Back or Lower Back      K 850

Full Back                                 K 1500

LEGS                        

Upper Half or Lower Half incl. knee                K 1000

Full Pair             K 1800

Packages
Packages are paid up front and are valid for up to 12 
months from date of purchase. Please note only one user 
per package.



 

Body Sculpting
     Ultrasonic  Cavitation & RF  Technology



 

Thighs (pair)      K 300

Lower Legs (pair)      K 200

Buttocks               K 200

Upper Arms (pair)      K 200

Lower Arms (pair)      K 200

Tummy               K 200

Lower Back      K 200

Upper Back      K 200

CA B E C C

The technology is used to contour, reshape and firm your body from areas where diet and exercise alone have not been 
able to do so. The average measurable loss from one area after each session can be up to 3cm.

The Ultra Sound as the ability to rupture fat cell membrane, thereby releasing it fat content. Also drinking plenty of water 
before and after the treatment and exercise or a brisk walk daily for at least three days after the treatment as elimination of 
the fat continues through the lymphatic system for 72hrs.

Apart from centimeter loss, the other benefits you will notice after the treatment are improvement in Skin Tone and Texture, 
with a noticeable increase in Skin Tightening, Firmness and Smoothness which continues to improve over time, giving the 
skin a frets more youthful appearance.

The procedure works to remove superficial fat and fat accumulation that is non-volumetric. It is applied directly to specific 
areas of the skin surface using an ultra sound device after a gel is applied. Results can sometimes be noticed after the first 
treatment with more improvement noticed within a few days.

This new, modern technology can be used for the treatment of cellulite, flabbiness, tissue reaffirmation and as an 
alternative to liposuction or liposculpture, for ridding the body of deep fat cells. It also increases blood flow, providing 
increased circulation and it can even work to improve skin quality. 

Packages
Cavi Smart
Packages are paid up front and are valid for up to 6 months from date of 
purchase. Please note only one user per package.

5 Courses 10% off
10 Courses 20% off



 

Upper Arms (pair) K 500

Lower Arms ( Pair) K 400

Abdomen &Waist K 800

Love Handles Only K 500

Upper Back (next to bra strap) K 600

Lower Back K 700

Buttocks K 500

Thighs (pair) K 700

Lower Legs (pair) K 600
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Radio frequency (RF) technology represents a new 
frontier for treatment of lax skin, fine lines, wrinkles and 
cellulite. Our treatments employ Bipolar radio frequency 
technologies to tighten both the very superficial layers of 
the skin and skin’s sub-dermal layer, which in other 
cases requires two separate procedures. The result is 
skin shrinkage, new collagen production and increased 
blood circulation, all of which provides lifting and 
tightening effects. You will notice a change in your skin 
that will appear immediately after the first treatment and 
will continue to improve for weeks to come. Lax skin will 
be firmer and more toned, not to mention healthier and 
younger looking.

In radio frequency skin tightening, focused radio 
frequency waves can be directed at the deeper layers of 
the skin as well as the subcutaneous fat to promote skin 
tightening via collagen synthesis.   Fat shrinkage occurs 
via absorption of heat in the fatty tissue (up to 3cm).  
Treatments take about 45 minutes but can vary 
depending on the area.  They are painless, pleasant, and 
patients have no down time.   Approximately four to eight 
treatments are recommended.

Packages
Therma Magic
Packages are paid up front and are valid for up to 6 months 
from date of purchase. Please note only one user per package.

5 Courses 10% off
10 Courses 20% off



 

Botox & 
Derma Fillers

       Botox® & Juvederm™
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Renew Medica offers Botox® and Juvederm™ Derma Filler all of which are performed by a qualified medical  
professional only.

Juvederm™ 

How Does it work?
Juvederm™ can instantly refresh and rejuvenate your appearance by smoothing unwanted lines, restoring natural 
contours and replacing lost cheek volume. Juvederm™ is placed beneath wrinkles and folds to 'fill in' or 'plump up' the 
depression.
 
The injection experience is more comfortable as lidocaine, an anesthetic commonly used by dentists and doctors for local 
numbing has been added to Juvederm™in order to improve the experience, and results seen. The Juvederm™family of 
products last longer than other formulas—at least 12 months due to the unique way they are made.
 
Features & Benefits:

• Depending on what you want to accomplish, this simple treatment can be used for many different purposes. It can 
be used as a wrinkle filler, reducing the appearance of wrinkles and creases.

• It can also be used to restore volume in the cheeks and chin area and to enhance features such as lips and 
cheeks.

• When used as a lip enhancement product, it can lend volume and definition to lips, producing a sensual, more 
pronounced pout.

• The treatment can be tailored to your needs providing a natural look.
• The treatment is non-invasive with virtually no recovery time necessary; you can resume your normal activities 

immediately after treatment.
• Not permanent and will naturally break down

 
BOTOX®
 
How does it work?
Botox® is safe, simple, and an effective way to reduce fine lines and wrinkles caused by facial expressions and allows you 
to maintain a natural, more youthful appearance by relaxing the muscles that cause the lines.
 
Botox procedure is fast and minimally invasive. It takes between one to ten days for the procedure to take full effect and 
results last for three to four months after your first treatment and up to six to nine months after regular follow-up 
treatments.
 
Features & Benefits:

• Reduces the appearance of lines and wrinkles already formed restoring a more youthful appearance.
• Prevents fine lines and deep wrinkles from appearing.
• Untreated areas of the face aren't affected, so you can still smile and frown, but the skin on the treated areas won't 

wrinkle as much as usual.
• The treatment is non-invasive with virtually no recovery time necessary; you can resume your normal activities 

immediately after treatment.
• Not permanent and will naturally break down.
• BOTOX® can also be used to reduce excess perspiration 'Hyperhidrosis' 


